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PART 2: Traverse

DATE: 04-15-2018

START
●

What was the “smallest” or most insignificant thing you have ever prayed for? Why do you think it was
insignificant? What happened after you prayed?

READ
●

“Lord,” Martha said to Jesus, “if you had been here, my brother would not have died. John:11:21.

●

Jesus said to her, “I am the resurrection and the life. The one who believes in me will live, even though they
die; and whoever lives by believing in me will never die. Do you believe this?”
J ohn 11:25-26

●

Then Jesus said, “Did I not tell you that if you believe, you will see the glory of God?” John 11:40

THINK
●

Last week, Chris explained that it’s the source of your faith, not the size, that matters. What do your daily
actions say about what (or who) the source of your faith is?

●

Read John 11:21.Have you ever had a time when you said, “God, why didn’t you____?” after your prayers
were not answered, or at least not answered in the way you wanted them to be?

●

Read John 11:25-26. What do you think Jesus was saying to Martha?

●

In John 11 the death of their brother seemed insurmountable to Martha and Mary. What are you facing that
seems insurmountable to you?

●

Sometimes God answers yes. Other times God answers n
 o, n
 ot now, or n
 ot how____. How can these
moments help you see God in the midst of your insurmountable moment?

PRAY
●

As you consider the insurmountable things in your life, surrender them to God; ask Him to give you peace in
knowing that He can help you get through them.

ACT
●

As you face the insurmountable moments in your life, remember that God provides others in your life to help
you. Who are some people in your life that can help you? Who are some people in your life that you can
help?

●

Our relationship with God grows stronger when we spend time with Him. To help us develop this habit, there
is an Insurmountable Journal t hat tracks with the content of each week’s message and gives you a chance
to personally engage with God. You can pick up the Insurmountable Journal at any TCC campus or you can
order one online. Get an Insurmountable Journal this week and start using it.

